
W illaHt' H*fcl
Mr h Mr* Riowtclt, SY
Mi«i'Uy,r,i
g p jt jJiucff * lady, v*
Mw-* fame*, clo
Charte* Jam**, d^
\| VV £ PiirrW, S Y
Writ H liackett. M«l
f| rapcon, Trnu
A H N.hlev. Mich
W T Porter, Md
Mi** C l>r Kwt»t, do

H. A. A /. C. W1U.ABD ~

D» VV I, Hvri«>a, NJ
Pr- «e Butler, Pa
Col G H Martin, do
M McMiehael, do
G G W«-*kott k. von. do
lion J A R«w|kwcll, Conn
M Hunt. l*S.V
II C Phillip*. NY
Hon C IV I'phaui. Mw>
Itnn II A Muhlenberg, ly

child U scrvt, Pa.

Hrtwa*1 H»i*l .T r. & u. brows.
J l.railm, Jr. Mi
J M Sharp,«>hio
R Young. Pa
J Robinson. d<*
M Hopkin*. T*»m
R VV Krarfott,
Hon L Hlfiimd, Va
VV R Duncan, do
S Moore. do
R A Kan'ord It lady. NJ
Miss J Hanlbrd, do
G A Miller. Pa
F E Corcoran, C.il

A S Bi.rwell, Va
A O^botim it ladv, do
Re* Dr Fern*, WY
lion C M Ingersoll. and

ladv, Conn.
Hon J McCullock 4. ly, Pa
Mr* Pratt, do
R T Colston, Va
I»r F M Gunnell, CSX
C F Tuttle, NN
E B Hart, do
C Trent, do

tatiM>l **
P Mctturk. NY
VV Ail-iir, Md
C Degan, do
K J Gittirtg*. do
Wdi H.ile, Midi
M Karrell. NY
T II Smith, Cl
J Jan. "-on, Va
Thos Riittcr, NY
T P «ut>r. SC
R (I Huckman, NY
Tito* J VVn-on, Md
T R.«ii»ev, NY
B T R VVorthiiigton,
Mr* Wurthingtnn St

child, do
Ilujfh Tyler, Pa
T f Hauson, M'i
C M Bird. Pa

.tel.* A. DEXTER.
C A Setor, NV
I) Price. NJ
Hon R VV Pcckham. NY
VV VV Ilean, do
II B Babcock, do
H'»n 8 Clark, Mich
Hon J T Pratt, Ct
lion J J Taylor, NY
K R S Murphy, Ohi»
lion Jno S I'll rip-. Mo
Hon Geo 11 a ^t tie-, NY
Geo :? Ha<tiM2*, do
Mr* Davison. do

Md A Sftret, VVi*
Samuel MidJieton. Pa
Hugh Mcllenry
A Snowden, Md
(>r Jno H Boyle, M.I
Dr J C Fairfax, DC.

K-'uitrit Mtnlrx H»trl.R n hackxrt.
Hon Win Everhart, Pa
J P VVeb*ter, .Ma
N 8turge* it laily, NY
S Wharton, do
Maj-w I) Hanson, Md
Mr Callagb.ui, NY
E T Jentiitig*, Oregon.

Hon TIiom Ritchie, Ohio
G VV Baker, NY
G VV Seward, do
lion S I.illy. NJ
llcv VVm McGuire &. lady
Jno Westbrook, Cal

(.nriaby'a lloiil.w. o ads By

Mr Cimiiphin, lady it Mr Si Mrs Dream
daughter

R'uj Cont?e, Md
G S K wig. do
F. I> Hootmm, NY
J F Gray, M I
Jaa Moore, do.

C McKrinati, lad
R Blewctt, NJ
VV M Price, wile it son
D E Thomas, Jr, M«l
Thus Howard, Va

Iririraj; (lolrl.i>\fiEL p. rr.EXi h.
Win Smyth, Md Mr S .¦< D Hclcsderiiiu
A H Smyth. Va Mr Ward
II..it T J D Fuller it lady Mrs Ward k child
W D Fuller VV Ortnan, III

SECOND GliAND ANNUAL BALL
OF THE

JOURNEYMEN STONE CUTTERS.
rpiIE COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS h:«ve
|_ the honor t" nncuB. " to their friemis and the

public generally thit their SECOND ANNUAL
BAI.L will t»> given b.t Jackson Hall, on MONDAY,De*-emb«.-r 5th, lWi.
No pains or expend -will be span-d to make this

V'f ball of th» !va*on. Tin- | i'^rrarum*. wjil «-onsii>t
Of a choic; H-lecti'.a of the mivi poi-uUr darcc.s and
"P-~f> ijoes the VV ca.- 1"' will be ialrodiu'ed f,r the
fire! time in thin city.
The hall will open by tha hand jdayinzthe "Stone

CuUeiV (trand March," gotten up for the occa^iou.
Oj/nmiltre of Amngrments.

,Tn«e|ih M Kelljr, John fcssex,
Wiiliam VYalincb, William J CofgraTo,
Cbas E'luiotxl*, John McElroy,
J>anU! tJ'Crien, Benjamin Wright,
^Viliiam Iteucherty, Patrick Boyle,
>Vil MeC:whnie, Andreir J Klerlin**,
William »J Milii^an, Andrew Bain,
John Dooguan, Michael Murphy,

Jatnei; Guiid.
Flo-rr Mftnmjrr.Jo.". M. Kelly.

Ticket* ONE D^,LIjAR. adraittinK a gentleman
and la lie*; to be had at th- u-<ukI plaees and al th»
<|oor no the *-T»iiing of the bill.

Floor Man»zer.while ro«etie.
K<~jeption Cuaunitiee.blue rosette.
Co»nvuttt»*e on Refr'-ahineRts.red rosette*.
dot la.lltb

Ptnmauilil|i I'honography &, llouit-
kctplDf.^1^11 K subscriber will''I'mmeiide the formation ofJ. evening rl vses, on MONDAY, the 28th insl..

ll»ntlein»'Ti de«iroiM cl taking lensona in eith»r of th^
ah<»e, will tind it to their a Irantage to call lmtni-di-
ately.

C«prtni; execut<-l in th>» b^st manner, and at r a
enable prices. Visiting and VV editing Cards w:it-
ten as usual. No. .=>. W*.«liin<ttoo Pla»-e, 7th street,n-arOil l Allows' Hall. W. A. K1CUARD30N.
nov 'Ai.R{

SONTAG'S 30N0S, &c.
TinTnW a mile of Etinboro' Town; C'^niin"
M thro'the Rye; The Swiss song; duct, Mus¬

ter and Scholar, Schubert's Serenadu. Whistle and
I'll coma to you, my lad; Th.> lant Hose of Summer;
Home, Sweet Home; Ac. Also, The White Squall;l»ay* of I°hildh **L 'lhe Klowers a^e Moepin^; I'riuia
Dinna Waltx; .1 allien s American QiadriJo, SontagScho'tische aud Pfclka, m a du«t a'.-o. And ail the
latest mu'-ic regularly received at

WHIRR'S, f.th street;

PUTMAM'S MAGAZIMK for DecentJT ber.
.rhe lJiai Of U.T,., by Mary How'tt, illustrat'd.
The Y»ms.«f, a Romance of Carolina, ly W. Gil-

tuore .Sims, J£sq.
Sketches .>f a Journey in Chili and the ArgentineProTinced ia 1819, by Lieut. Isaac fl. Strain. U. H. N.
Tb* liiacXwater Chroui- le, by -'The ( lerko of Ox-

eufonle."
Buckler on llnni hiti' and Pneumouia.
Handy'* T.-xt Bo.jt of Anator^v and Guide in Dis¬

secttons.
Illtjotl's Denta' Chemistry and Metallurgy,For *-.le at TAVLOR A MAURY'S

nor Bookstore^taur 9th street.

Xex*- Brest naklug Establishment.
fJVHOSE wioliing the uio*t perfect fitting dresses
i tuiu>t call on MIU». K. CAI>Y, at which pla«-edreeses are being made by Mrs. flethen't new inven¬

tion.
Ladies will, no doubt, think it marvellous wh«-n

sbf ray*ithat >he neither ha* to pin on linings, nor
alter dree#<'8.her fits are all warranted perfect.The sysitm Uught, including apparatus, for Firt
Dollars.

Mrs. C. invites all to give her a call arid see for
themselves. Dresses or Patterns cut for ,'t7\c cents.
The m'>st lashionable imjiorted patterns fur ss!«

on moderate term*, consisting of Cloaks, Mantillas,Ure-iHrS, Sleeves, Scr.
Mantua Makers r»n be <upplied wi'.h the most re¬

cent patterns on the most rea*cnabtfc term.'..
MRS. R.CADY,11th street near E, W ashington City.

nor 12.tf

WAHM UNDESGAXMEKTS.
A NOTUEK an J larger supply of Sooteh Wool
/V (CheTolr, Teroit, and Ettrick) UnderMhirts A
Drawer*. Thesv gio<is are sup»rior and pure wool.

Also, a full supply and amort«l fix.s of Merino,
Lamb s Wool, Radnor Wool, Cotton, Chaser Net, A
hhaker flannel Shirts and Drawers.
Our assortment of Undershirts and Drawers will

bt found on insp ellon to b? the largest *n.l most
vari.d ever offered bj us. mid price* unifona and
l°wat STEVKNs'b

""¦t M S«!<*r-.m. Bror-nV Hotel.

AN EASY method lor learning the art of uiak-
ing I'apier Macho >nd earuinjr from $6 to $10

a we> k, so'd at Mr*. L'ADY'3 Dri-ss Msking Rooms.
Spe«-:men.« shown. Price 10 ceuts.
nor 'J»'.

TO LADY AMATEUR3
JOSEPH If CARVER, THE NEW ENGLANDTEACHER OF CHROMATIC AND PAj>TKL
PAINTlNtJ, would say to the ladies of Washingtonand vkHnity, that he ha-; juot opeued rooms in this
city, wh«re he int-nds to establish a permanentS- Kool or Dnu;x. affordirs pupils *n opj-.rtuni'y of
aequ'ringa thorough knowledge of Driwixo Sketch
i.\<* \m« Paistiv ;. If the peopi,. of Wa*hingUn will
manilest an interest in this enterprise, Mr. Carver
will spare no pains or .¦xf-nse to make his Academy
what y->«< would L ive it. jrrMatient usr/ul a>id ,irh.<-
tic. >ir. C I* now ready lojforni cla s<«s at hi« room.-,
opposite J* k»in 11a!I. p*. avcnii", lu-tw^vn :;t »nd*'A *1'*" where he will be happy to receive c «lls frcm0 a. in. to 3 p. m.
Term* and reference* given at his ro^m*
nov2»>.2w *

< In lntniai «V- Xrw Yrnr'a PrticnU.
D'tWNS A HUTCHINSON hive just recevnl rhau.i*ome assortment «.f (io<sls ve y suitablepresents on the appron- hing holidays. ^ tbev
-re P'7^r''<lwt,'/«,:;>»<*ery r^duce-l prices, the pub-l.c will flad it decldedjy to thiir advinl.. »e to railan.1 examine their stvk befora purchasing else¬where. W e enumerate, in part. a» folio*.*, viz :Ladies' r.od Geutlemm's Drt'-sing Cas.-,*, Work-boxes
LidW Traveling C.nnpanions, Sewing Birds

t-ciseors, Bracelet', pearl and shell Jewelry
H .ir Bru'he* of er»ry lescript on. Comb*,1 arloi .t..p. Cart C-se.S Card Bxdtets, Portfolios.V) new kinds oi Porte Monnairs

*****
Perfum.ry, Oils E*tra,U, Fancy 8oap9v"'Vl^r,iof IVrfuui 'rr. Pom^lcI'irtnble Wnring De^ks, .utic inlaid CWks AcAlso goWand silver Watches, ,old Perils '

fin's ni*T KiDpi* Cuff
«old Ch iins. Keys, Shirt Studs. Chirm* *,

*"K'"

D0WN8 A HUTCHINSON,Athcueuui Buildin?.n^r^gVyi'-w ^ VA HnJ C!b

CMPRa. 'I.?X Pil00r SAFES.S'
...KiSS

6E0R8ET0WN ADVERTISEMENTS,
F. S. HARK ARIA,

VEST I ST.
COSORZS8 1TBEET. KIT? DOORS XO*TH Of BSUWI ST.,

GEORGETOWN, D. C.
DOT 1 * tf

PHE5IX PL&SING SAW MILL,
Sash, bi ind, dock axt> moulding MANU¬

FACTORY..The subscriber havinsr jasi com¬

pleted the above establishment, and furnished it
throughout with nsw machinery of tb» very best and
nyvt improved style, 1* now prepared to manufec-
t«K in the neatevt ani best manner, awl upon the
most reasonable terms. all descriptions c.f Saab,
Blinds, D»ors, anl Mouldings, ami to dress Flooring.
Weatherboarding, Ac. All the apove articles alwarg
on hand. frr -ale. JOSEPH L. SEMMWS,

*

nov 14.dom Georgetown, P. C.

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
\V B. RICHARDS, Jr.,

DEALER IS
I.ADIKH' DREMU TRIII.linGS,

BUTTONS, PERFUMER Y, PLJi YING CjtRDS,
English, French & German Fancy Goods,

A'o. 3 Ext h<tn;f Plare.
aus 18.tf ALEXANDRIA, Vs.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS.
PIAWOS AND MUSIC.

undersigned desires to *!.»d^2Sj33&a'l tin- attention of purrlia-^0^^
to h»s stock of PIANOS.®-;"J J M \J "consisting of*J, ft]A. 6%, ud

7-octaves, with or without meufic frames. These
pianos are remarkab'e for (treat power of tore, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an clasti" sod
ready touch, being suited to any performer?. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Iartruments
constantly on hand and received as soon a? publish¬
ed. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JA3. K BOSWELL,
No. 223, Baltimore §treet, Baltimore, Md.

or 19.lv-

WM. KjIAPS. II. O&EIILS. >.D. BZTTS.
First Premium Grand and Square

Pianos.
KVABE, GAEIILE A CO., manufvtur-

II «t I »«rs. Nos. 4, 5, 8, 9, and 11, Eutaw street,
Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfully call public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAME
PIANOS, constantly finishing. which for durability,
delicacy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion ta th»- first Premium awarded them by the Ma
fyland Institute in 1*4S and 1843. they hare received
the highest encomiums of the most eminent artists,
who u.-ed these Instruments for their Concerts. Al
so, of our first class Professors and Ameteuts in the
city, who have highly recomcieudei them.
«3T PIANOS HIRED. oc 14.1t-

BALT1 WORE P I A S O-
FORTK MAS rFACTORY
J. J. WI<K A BRfTIIER Manuf.ic

" turer? of Grand Square and Boudoir
PIANOS, reque.-t special attention of Female Pian¬
ists to aneat. simple, and convenient method r f » 1-
ju'ting the-a:ue Piano to any decree of touch i hear\
or iight) the performer requires. Tonc.h being the
pr ncipnl means of playing the Piano, it should l*
iirreesible and equal the elasticity ©f the f.i *ers.
Call and see it. J. J. Vi ISK. dc i.RO.

oc s.:5m-

TAYLOR & CO. PORTABLE FUKfci.5.

JUST received from the m inufacturcrs, Taylor 4
Co s Portable Forye It is unsurpassed by unj

tfiio^ of the kiud ever introduced in this city, for
convenience, compactness, and economy it c«n lie
carried about easily and does not occupy one fourth
of the space of ordinary forces.

RALPH IIASKINS.
Pa. avenue, f. side, between Oth and 10th st.

nov *i5.eoGt

TIIOSi ECKIIARDT, Confrctloner,
'brnr.r F and 'MM str"tr, nr-ir Vtr. I''tent (>nl< > ,

'I^O whom w.-s nw.-irilHi the Hrst I>i;.ioma fjr C>nX fe-tionary ai the areit exhibition of the Metro¬
politan Mechanics' Institute, takes this method ol
inviting the attention of his customer') and the pub
lie generally to his fine stock of Concretionary, both
Foreign and Domestic, f>r the coming season.
Having had joars of exporieoeo in furnishing

Ralls, Parties, and Private Kntert unmonts, he feels
confident of giving satisfaction to all who may favor
him with a call.

P. S .Ice Cream at a reduced price. All order>
left a« above will receive prompt attention.

Also, two furnished Rooms for rent.
nov '-2.eoCt

MEDtCAL CARD.

DRS. R. k J. HUNTER, (physician* for disease*
of the chest. Ac.,) beg to announce that they,will remove to New York on the 6th of I»cvmber

next, or as soon then-after as they shrill have com¬
pleted desired profesKonal arrangements in regard
to their practice in Wa-shinitton and Baltimore. Th<
motive of this change is that of i«iug m ire centril
anil easy of aeces* to (hose visiting them from dis¬
tant parts of the Union.

Dr. J^m s Hunter will, during the winter. vi°i!
professionally, St. Augu'tine, Jacksonville, and th
principal resorts for inva'ids on th" southern i-oasf.

Dr. llob* rt Hunter will visit Washington and B d
timbre on professional business once iu each month
after December.

Will lio published in January nest an'American
edition of tlir Charles S'-udatnore"-'work on Inbalu
tiou, with an "Introduetif n," '"Notes," aud an Ap¬pendix, by It. Hunter. M. R. C. !*.

<>ffic,.12'h street, lietwwn .> ami IT. nov tT

ECdiJiDAid SCHWAPP5.
JUST received, a large supply of the above »uj>"ri

or m'llicat'-il cordial. This propar ttion is aduii-
j rably adapte-lto all diseases arhi?:g from an ii.ipcr!ectdistribution of the blood. Indi.**stion, cen-ral de¬
bility, and such diseases which are consequent u| on
siu.-c/ish habits and a sidcritnry life, it pn.motes th,
s«-retio;i-i and establi-hes a he&l'.hy e»iuil:brium in
the whole art-rial system.j To be had wholesale or retail, st SCHWARTZ'S
dru^ store, next to U. A. Hotel, and door e;ist front
3d street, Pa. avenue.
dovia.tf.

Washington, Nov. 8, 1 N33.

1)EfHIMRl) Bl'SINh>.> A<iAIN..Having p;ir-V < h .i.wl of Mr. E. P. Milter his entire sto. k ol <ir<
ceries, the subsenls.-r respectfully announces to his
former patrons and ciii/ens generally that he h is re
cjnunenced merch^ndisiiig at his old established
stand, corner of 7 th and E streets, oe.-upied by Lilt,
for the last live years.
Thankful for the libers! pntronagu heretofore cx-

tucded to me. I should be idad to have the honor ot
svrving my former cust"in.;r< aid others, assuringthem that courtesy, promptitude, and fair d -aUnyihall characterise my every ttTnrt to please a'i ;tnu
win tiieir r-'can! :. and by aOdinu to tlii* a enstaut
and well selected stock of fresh FAMILY GROCERj IES, procured from the be-t Northern markets and
sold at inducing and uniform prices, I 1io)m! by dili
gent att»-ntion bi buaine-s to merit a >-iiare of the
public patronage. JOHN II. JOHNSON,

Grocer, corner of 7th aud E ctreets.
nov l'i-lm Opposite General Post Office.

my Frlrutln ami Pntron* who
hnvi so kindly su l generously patronised me dumvthe time I was penifage<i in business at the nltovc-
nsmwl corner I will say that it wi 1 afford me ^reatI pleasure if they will continue their dealings with
the present proprietor, Mr. J. H. Johnson, who is wor¬
thy ot their confidence, and who will extend to them
e\.-ry »ccommo<tmtio«. K. P. Mll.LElt.

BRILLIANT ATTRACTION.
M c « R A W .1 A ( (MIS,

Cnrnsr Pennn/vania nvnur. end I'.'UJi street,Would respectfully inform their friends.
:U3trailers, and the public generally, thai

_____ hey are prepared to upply tbem with tb«
tn.esi lauiily Gl»OCEIllES,oid andehoivc LIQUORS,and every article, larce and small, in their ilepart
nient at remarkable low prices. In fact, we shall es-
tnbl'sh oue of those, novelties so often spoken of but
so st Idorn l"und.A CHKAi' l'E'jPLL'S GROCKUV
STORK.
Our stock will bo continuously replenished frr.jn

the most cwlebruted importers and cianuf'i"'tcries.
I hankful for past favors, we ask an enlargementof the same.
All goods delivered promptly in any part of the

city free Ofcharge. nor :j.et.ly
Single and Double Barrel (<uns and

Citiunlng Apparatus.
JOHN W. BADEN, near the corner of Sixth street

»iel Pennsylvania avenue, has lately "received a
full supply of the above (Joods; consisting, in part,of.
Fire English ?tubbTwist and Damascus Double and
Single Barrel fowling Pieces of all sizes

Common and low-pnced English and German do
.single and Double Barrel Dmking Guns
Boys" Guns
Omr.e Rags, Liquor K!as>«. Shot Pouches
Powder Kl'isks Single and Double Belts
Walter's, Ely's, 'Jo:."s, and other English and French
Caps

Patent Metallic and Paper Wads ami Wad PaperWashing llo-js and Cleaners
Nipple Wreuciie-, Tubes, U ad Cutters
Ramrod Heads and Sc ews
Patent Lever Charges. Ballet Moulds
11-tol Beits, Iluutine Knives, Ac in !*reit varic'y.Sj ortsm -n are particularly invited to examine mystock before purchasing, in nearly ad ofmy r'portinsGoods are mai'e to order and iui|K>rtee direct, cml of
course I can oiler as great snducem*-nts as ai,y otherhouse ia this country.

DAILY EXPECTED,An sisortment of the most celebrated kinds of Sport-ing P«wdwr. JOHN W. B\i>EN.
oc.t 4.eoSw-

Coy's Winter Clothing of all Qunll-
lie*.

WALL A STEPHENS, Pennsylvania avenue,next to Iron Hall, have on hand an unusuallylarge a-s rtni'-nt of Boy's and Childrenc'Cl^JTHING,adapt ed to the present and the approaching season,ass! embracing alHR>-t every style and (lescrip'ioa of
garments for Boy's and Children of all a ares. Ourstock undoubtedly is, as it always bus been, by tarth" lsrijt st and best in this city, aud por'-h-s^rs are
assured that all gi>»ls sold a.t our establishment wi'l
prove as represent,al. nov. lR-tf

R08ENXRARZ PIANOS.
JU?T received another supply of the above celebrste-l Instruments v. huh st <ud uurivalle l f'*rdurability and beauty of ton-. Terms ressoual.i"..Fole -n snd Boudoir Pianos constantly on htndLikewise a Seraphine. *itU four stops, suitable for achurch.
Also, a sc;oad hand Harp. Price ^45.IlILBl'S Sl Ul IZ' Music Depot,South siuK Pa. avunuc, near 10th ctrect.nov 18.

EDUCATIONAL.
Yonng Lwllc* Classical Imtllnte.

Ir.tiuiua arrnut, unrig rffosiie Crfy Mall.
rpiII8 institution is now in euorrwfcl operatic*.JL A few mere bo^rdinr *d<1 day pupils run be re-
e* ired. The courM of study in th<>r .l.rb and praeti-
ml. designed to give m finished Kneli h and Ctassi-
rrl education.
Term*: For boarding pnpil«, including lnstru<--

Imn ia Kngltsb branches with Vocal Mosic, the
French and Latin Language*, anJ Drawing, $300
per wi'm of ten months. Weekly boarders, in the
sr.ine itni N, $200. Day pupil* in the aune studio*
$10.1.
Instruction on the Piano or Guitar extra.
Circular* may be obtained on application to the

principal. S. II. MIR1CK, A. M.,
nov 22.Itr.* Principal
Seminary for Young Ladlti.

41-4 st, b'ltrfcM I^ennsylrania nrtnwt and C.

Tllh course of instruction embrace* all the
branches requisite to obtain a thorough and

accomplished female education.
Terms: English, Mathematics, and the Ancient

Langaajr<-s from to $12 per quarter French $3.
Other modern language* tach *5 per quarter. Mu¬
sic and Drawing at Professors prices.
A limit»vl number of boarding pupils will be re¬

ceived at $200 |-cr session of ten month*, pa;, able
half yearly in advance.
for fuither particulars apply to

E. R. LIPPITT,
noT 22.eolm Prinops'.
GEOBGETOWN FEMALE SEMINARY,

Geobcktowx, D. C.

TIIIS institution is open and in full operation.
A few invre pupils raa be admitted into th«

family.
Terms for boarding pnpi's $200 per session of t- n

months, payable half yearly in advance.
F-cench, music, drawing, Arc., extra.
I)»y pupil* from $5 to $10 per quarter of 11 weelts.
Circulars and catalogues to bo had on application

to the principal. WILLIAM J. CLARK,
oc28.<ltf- Principal.

M. A. TY80N & SI8TEES'
Seminary for Yotutg Ladles.

F rfrr*!. Ittweni 1£A and 1 ?.th streets, irashinoton.

IjlOR BOARDING ANI) DAY PUPILS..'The HJi
annual °e«don of this institution, opened on

the 15th of Septemlwr. Terms per quarter.Senior
department $12; Janior $10; Primary $5; Drawing

French, by Professor Kauolt $.'!; Music $12 to $18
Pupils boartled permanently or weekly at $W) and
$-'57 50 per quarter. For further particulars see cir¬
culars at the principal Hook Stores acd Seminary,
oc l-'i.eotilllSthDeo

FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Sruth Girotini avenue, trticrn t'ih and 1th strre's

ant, Washington.
rpm.5 Institution is now in successful operation1 with a full corps of competent end experienced
tencbers in "ach department. It presents the best
ailrantape to parents, as the location is v°ry retired.
The building; are ample und surrounded with b»su
tiful grounds for excrcife, and the course of study is
thorough and practical.

Board and tuitiou in alt English branches $200per
session of ten months. Day pupils frotn $j to $10
per qumter of 11 weeks, iu English.

French, M nsic, Drawing, Ac., exti-a.
For further particulars, or for circulars applv to

GEO. G. BLi'LUR, A. M.,
sup 29.ootf- Principal.

CENTRAL ACADEMY,
Corner of Ilf/A end E stri ctOld Mutual College.

TMIE duties ofthis Institution were resumed on
the jth instant. The Classical and Mathemat¬

ical departments, where the same branches are
taught in other Academics in this city, is iu the. sec¬
ond story. Tlie Primary Department is in the tlr.t
story.

t'lrculirs ran he obtained at the Bookstores.
Rev. Jams Noraar, A.M. ) AfmeiMtK principn,8.Rev. J. \Y . WlNAKS, A. M. \ 1

M. D. Weix*, Teacher of Primary Department.
Mons. T. Ragoi.t, Professor of Modem Lan-

pisges. sep US
.SPECIAL. MOT1CK.

THE UNION ACADEMY,Corner of 11.'A Strict and New York Jlimue.

TMIOSC parents wishing to secure a select and
every u-ay respomihle school, for the correct and

thorough training of their sons, in the Classics and
Higher Mathematics, and al»o in the Modern Lan
guages and Natural Sciences, so that they ina> be
fitted tor College, or lor Engineering, Surveying and
Commercial pursuits, arc respectfully invited to visit
the Institution, or call upon the Principal soon, as
the nuiulier of pupds is limited, and the vacant scats
few.
No pupils will be admitted or continued, whose

character is known to be had or doubtful.
No pupils will he admitted henceforth who have

not advanced beyond t e primary branches.
Circulars can be obtained at lue prmcipul Book
stores. Z. RICHARDS,
sep12-3ia Principal.

THE STRASBUBG ACADEMY,
Lanctutcr county, Pennsylvania,

WILL open its 30th session on the first MOS
DAY IS NOVEMBER, IrsVI. The Insti

tution is situated eight miles southeast of Lancaster
city, fron. which place there is a daily stage toHtras-
burg, leaving the city every afternoon at o'clock.
Fare '.fi% cents.
Access may be obtained to the Academy by a

lirHiieh railroad which connects Strasbuig with the
Philadelphia anl Columbia Railroad at Leamon
Place, twelve nules east of Lancaster city. Boyswill be prepared for College, and for the various
biiMii'-sscs of life. Number of Teachers iu the In
stilution is six. For Catalogues address

JESSE OREN, M. II., Principal.Stra^bnrg. Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
sep 13.tf

DANCING ACADEMY
VT CARUSI'S SALOON..I will commence myclasses in Dam-nig on Tuesday, Octolier 11, at
my SaVoon. All the new and fashionable dances
taught. Classes iu Academies and pnvatc families
attended to.

Days of instruction: Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Saturdays. Hours for Voucg I, idles,from 3to 5; foi
Boys, from 5 to 7 ; and for Gentlemen, from 7 to
9, p. m.
{STj-My sabion is still for lease on reasonable terms,
sep 10 LEWIS CARUSI.

Select Clnaslcnl and flalheinatlcal
School.

^il E suliscribcr has removed Ins school to CollegeHill, where a commodious building is beingfitted up for it* reception. A^ the preparatory de¬
partment ofthe ('olmub'.an College, it will coutinu)'
to preserve tlie character ot it strictly select school,
designed fur laying the foundation of a thorough En¬
glish, classical and mathematical education. The
next session will commence on the 12th ol Septem¬ber, and elo.*c on the last ofJune.
Terms %-l-2 50 per quarter, payable iu advance.At a small additional charge the students will br

permitted to attend the lectures delivered iu collegeon cheminry, geology, and mineralogy, and aKo to
receive instruction in French and other modern Ian
guagc« by the protcssor in that department-Pupils may be boaided at the college, under thespecial care and superintendence of the principal.The necessary expenses ofa full boarding studentwill be about .«.!!>() per academic year, and of nweekly boarder will not exceed

GEO. S. BACON, Principal.Refer to the faculty of the Columbian College,Colonel J. L. Edwards; Colonel Peter Force; Win.
Guntoii, esq.; L. D. Gale, M. D., of the Patent Of¬fice; Joseph Wilson, Esq.. of the Laml Office, andPn»fe»sor C. C. Jcwiti, of the Smithsonian luMitute.
s"p 3-

1

(No. SO.JNotice to I'. S. Mall Contractors, and
tlie Public.

At'MToe.'d Orr.icr, Post Okhce Department, I
November 1st, 1H53. fIT ha- long l^-en the practice of this office to paytlm drafts drawn and negotiated by Contractorsfor carrying the. United State. Mails, for the amounts,

respec ivcly, of their quarterty pay. It was establ.shed to accnmim^late the Contractors, and meettheir necessities, i-i advaneo of the rc^ulsr andslower process of pay in*; by the drafts or warrants olthe Department, and was intended only to apply to
one draft per route, from each Contractor, for thewhole aminttil, (dedacting fines, collections, ir.) of his
quarterly pay; but it has been, and is qui'c gener¬ally so misunderstood, as to be supposed to allow anynumber of drafts, and for any amount, not exceeding,in the aggregate, the Contract pay for the quarter;#pririlego conceded for accommodation (for it was
never any thing more.) has thus been made to em¬barrass. materially, the business of this office; forced
u|on it the hettlcment of tlio private accounts ofContractors; and thrown upon the exchanges of the
country, with a quasi sanction ofthls office, a speciesof paj cr currency unauthorized by the laws.It not unfrequ'-ntly occurs, too. that this oflce isexposed to great and unnecessary ri*k, in determiniug urion the genuineness of the sigratures to thea-signments; or endorsements, of the various persons through whose hsuds these drafts arc made to
pass before th; ir presentation.

It i- thcrelore deemed propor te give this publicnotice to Contractors, and all concerned, that fromand after tli-» 1st day of January, lS54.but on» draftf*r the pay upon each route, per quarter, wi'I In-paid, or tiiled tor payment, iu this office. This drrftshould state upon its face, that it is the or-!)/ onefur the'/uart>rand the rnvt' (both to lie specified,) on whichit is drawn: and IK? sir/nature thereto shovhI he attestedby tiie I'ti»tmatter o! t'ie place, where it maybe draum,and ow oth'r initio s*; and each assignment thereoft'wuld be attentat hy t;co witness.
W\l. V. PHILLIP?,Auditor of the Treasury for P. O. Department.novl2.1 h 4w.

GRATES, GRATES.
I^NAMKLLKD Parlor and Chamber GRATEP; Cir-

j cular, Square, and Oval Patterns, of the lateststyles and of the highest finish.
The absTS are just received and for sale byIt. HAWKINS,Pa. avenue, south side, bet. 9th acd 10th sts.
*c 1».tf-

JULLIES'S MUSIC.
American ^cadrilles

The Holy Family
The Prima Donna SongThe Fiowera arc SleepingWhen Thou art by My Side
Herd not the Idle Talea
Two on a Sunday MorningLittle Katy; or. Hot Corn
Katydid Song, or Katydid's aaswer to KatyTogether w.th all of Julien's Music as prepared athis Conr. its, for sals at the Mn.de Depot of

UlLBUSA H1TZ,South side Pa. avenue, near 10th street,nov 21.

BRUSHES.
ni!irun*va I,at' Shaving and ToothItKUsllLS at BIRGE»8,uvy ^ Willardi' Hotel.

HUNT ft DONALBSON.
'9f\snnsyli>iHia ar*nu*. brtwn SVA nmd 10t% sLrfi$

Wiiikimgtim, D. C.

ARE prepared to per*rm all opcraH'ms In fmjbranch of Dental Practice Id such . manner
m to ioram Mtirfwtinn.
The former p»i* hi# whole attention to the ^;>eratiTe.the latter to the Mechanic*! Department.
Manufacturing. as they di, ARTIFICIAL TKKTH

from the erode material they are en»bl«\l to supply
sny c.iw *i'.h teeth and gums of sny shape. color, or
shade.
An examination of teeth and rram* of their manu¬

facture is invit#*!. hot .3m

ADAMS ft H4SXINS,
¦«

Ojtlc* "n I\.nitf)flvinia avnue, lOC'i and
1UA rtstH*. WaiAingt"*, D. C.

PLANS. Specifications, ICati&Ates. and Contracts
for new buildlags yrcpared. and their erection

tuperintended.
Old Buildings altered and tnoJcrn:.s«d.
Draught* and Specifications of Pau-uts and Draw-

icga of e»ery description executed.
KKFiUMCSS:

Hon. John Wilson, Commiarirner Genersi Land
Offl*.
Hon. B. B. Frem-h, Commi\riocer rcb'ic Build¬

ings.
CapL B. S. Al«*x»nder, U. S. Army.
Professor Chsrle-s C. Jc*ett, Smithsonian Institu¬

tion.
Dr. Wm P. Johnston. rtor 22.ro'f

GREASON'3 REFECTORY.
Ctrner rf 1SU ittut E *ls, r.tnr Xatismal Theatre.

OYOTvBS in every style.I Wines, spiritous *nd malt
Liquors, S. S. F. Cigars,
genuine. G\MB. BEKK-4

5TK \KS. A<\. the be*t <.! the market. Fitmdics msi»-
p!i»<l with fresh shucked Oysters, of the firiext qtlal-
i!y, by t^e piut, quart, or g&lion. Call or send. rr.d
be acoomraoiat»!d. WM. GREA80N.

P. 8..A few boarders can be accomm- -dated,
nov 2'.Itn

FERDINAND MOl'f.TON.
Attorney and Conn»ellor-at-Law,

At Ikuxg IIotsl, Wabhixgtoh, D. C.
sop 23.tf-

COMKISSIONER OF DEEDS FOB
New York, Texr.«, California,New Jersey, Loutdana, Missouri.
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,
Maryland, Georgia, Michi/an.
Maine, V isconsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, Other State?;
UEORGE C. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
Ajn>

NOTARY PUBLIC.
orrirK oriosiTE to the trkavcrt emmao.

POT 19.y WA8HISGT >N. D. C.

GEORGE \V. CUTTER
Attorney and Counsellor at Lav,

Or'ftf'K IN TOPD'S r.fll.IlIMO,Pennsylvania are., ohe door u-c^i of iJrom'j Hotel.
attg &-d3tn Washington.

ROGER UKOWS & CO.,
WHOLES 4 LE UEA LERS IVPi'RTERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 323 HIGH STREET,
(hetwv Kiehth and IS'inth, north fid'7.)I»I1I LA OKI.PHI A, PA.

ROOKR BROW*. foe 2S.1 v] WU.1.UMWAI4.ACK.
WILLIAM CHOl'FIN,

CARI'KiNTKK Ami) RI II.DI IC,
Shop and residence,next to corner ot" 13tlt and G Ms.
jy 14.tl~

l)r. VAN PATTEN,S VR O KO .V D EX J IS T,'F«un. a\ettsie, l»vtwe«*n Bill mid 7th sts.,
next to 'J'oud's Hat Store.

jy 18-tf

Nankins House of P.'iiro & Nourse,FIFTF.KX Tl 1 STli EKT.
Opposite (he United States Trensnry.SIX j»er cent. |ter annum interest iwiid on ricjK>»iL»iofone hundred dollars or over, when lei't for
thirty day* or longer. sep .'1.dly

FRAKCIM II. DAVIDRK,
(KORMKRI.V OF r. ALTIMORR.)Attorney niid Conn)ellur>at>Lawi

PROPOSES to attend to Conveyancing and other
olfice lmsine<s, toi»<-thei with the prosecutionof claims against the Government, for which an <.*-

perience ofeleven year» ui various branches of the
public service has qualified ium in a ^M-i.-uliar de¬
gree.

His attention wili lie prompt and his charges mod
erato.

F. H. D. may always be found during husiiies?
hours at the office oi'lus son, WaltkrDorsky I»av
limp., Esij., Attorney and Counsellor at Law, on
Louisiana avenue, near tlie City Hall, and op^vsite
to Filth street. nug 4-eoly

LAW NOTICE.
SIDNEY S. BAXTER, late Attorney Gen- ral of

Virginia, lias removed to Washington to prac-liee law.
lie will practice in the Supreme Court of tii«: Uni¬

ted sftat<-s. the courts of the District of Coliunhia,and attend to any professional business confided to
him.

(pj~ < Mfice in Morrison's new huildiug, on 43* st..
betw«-en I'ennsvlvania avenue and C strecl.

References: Hon. J. J. Alien, Hon. Win. Daniel,Hon." Richard Monenre, Hon. G. R. Samuels, Hon.
George H. Lea, of the court of appeals of Virginia;
to the judges of tlie circuit courts of Virginia, and
to the Senators and mc-mberi> of Coi.gre>s from Vir

ginia. jy 19-eoIy
W. W. KKW.UA1*,

Architect and Builder.
Baltimore street, Oj>jK>sitr Holli-toy street, Hulti'DQ? c.

WILL supenntend the erection and alteririe of
Buildings in Washington City and ifr vicinty.jy 11 iiiit

HOUSE>FtRNI»HIKG Hardware.
Important to HoiweXrejtert*. Very superiorTable Cutlery, silver plnted Alhata Forks mid Spoonsof extra quality, fine sets furlor fhivel and Tongs,

common do., Kire Dogs, Fenders, enanndleil and
tinned Saucepans nnd IWiilers. Griddles, Spiders, Ac.,forming one of the largest and most complete assort¬
ments of House furnishing Goods ever offered to the
public. II. LINDSLEY,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and loth streets,
next to Gait and Bro'». Jewelry Store,

oe 0. eo2m-

GENTLEMEN S BOOT AND SHOE STORE
Eleventh street. cwJ sidr, three doors nor'A Pom. ace.

G. BREMER respectfully invites the citi-Umi zens ot" Washington and its vicinitv to au
f HI luspeetion of liis -toi-k of HOOTS. SHOES.OJu'i'JSRS, Ac., all of Ins own workman
ship, and inautilaefiired from the very be.-f materials.
Also, Boots and Shoes made fo order from the tiie-st
French Calf Skins and Patent Leather, at a priceequally as low as charjjcd elsewhere. A call i« so

lieitcd.s'-p I -eoTIm

GENERAL AGENCY.
T^AYIXtR & COLLINS will prosecute claim*, of evI. cry description airainst the government, fore
tlie several departments, or Ci>ngi< .«.; |.ro<'ure pensions, bounty lands, extra pay, a::d arrearage pay.They will attend to the buying and selling of rea1
estate, the renting ofhouses, and a jreneral collect
ing bu^iii«,-s. They wi:l nlso furni'h parties at s
distance with such information as they may desire
from the seat of government. Charges will te mod¬
erate.

Office on F street, immediately opposite Winder's
Building, Washington. 1». C.

repkri.ncf.v :
Hon. J. 0. Dobbin. Seeretarv of the Navy.Hen. J. Davis. Secretary of War.
N. Callrtn, c,s.| . l'res't Board Coimnt-n Council.
Gen. J. M. McCalla, Attorney-at-l^tw.James 11. t'austin, esq.
W. C ffeddall, State 1'epartment.
Sep 2.».dtf-

(¦.REEK'g Ink. Eraurr and Piiper' Cleaner for Book-keeper's, Clerks, and LiteraryGentlemen..A new kind of eraser and rubber far
superior to any article for the same purpose ever yetintroduced. Aside from its superior quali'ies as a
pencil cleaner, it removes ink and o'licr stains withwith more facility than the ordinary scraper, andleaves the surface of the paper unharmed.

For sale by COLLINS BOWNK A CO.,11th street.C doors north of Pennsylvania avenue.
Braue.h of Stationer's Hull, 174 and 17b Tear

Sep 18.eotf- street. N. Y.

PIANOS roa SALE AND TO RENT.
New and second-hand PI VN'OS, of myf Town and of several other factories, are al-

ways to be had at mv Piano Wareroom, on 11th St.,between Pennsylvania avenue aud h street.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.Tuning also attended to.

P. C. REIClfEN BACH.
oe 12.eo.'!iil*-

T1IE NOTES OF THE
Southern Manufacturer's Bank

ARE reedeemcd at par by the subscriber.
Oflice ojqioiitc Trewm Department, corner

of 15th and F streets. HENRY M. NOURSE,
Agiuit Southern .Mtuiutacturcrs' Bank.

sep :t.tf

UNDER GARMESTS.-Merino, Lamb-
wool, Radt.tr Wo»d, S<*otch v,-t.o!, Silk at*d

wi.ol, Shak'T F'ancel, end Cotton Sbirt~ and Dra-vs,in great variety, and at moderate and uni'crm pri¬
ces, at STEVENS'S Salesroom,

oe 2ft. pUnion| Browus'Hotel.

JINSKKDOIL, raw ami boiled; White Lead:
j Varuishe*; Window Glass of all sire."; PaintBrushes- Tools: Fitchc's Camela Hair Pencils; groumlaud dry Colors; and everything in the Paint line tanbe found at OILMAN'S Drug Store, Penn. avenue,1hetwAun fit.h ami 7th stroets. or 22-

Lkmpi, Sperm and Adamantine Can
dies, Si.c.

"V|7"E have received and now openiNl oift1 full supTf ply of new LAMPS selected by «?e of ourfirm in New York and Philadelphia, which we in¬vite ladies and gentlemen to call «nd examine. Col¬
ored and white Sperm Candles: Adanir-ntinc Candies,patunt spring Candlesticks, with shades.

Bookbinders Paste Brushes and Gold Leaf
Night Tapers, Stove Lus're ISpermacetti, I.ard, e.rd S< l^.r I amp Oil
With our usual assortment c.f Window and CoachQ!a-s, Painters' said Artists' Materials. For sale.,wholesale and retail at cur mual low prices, f «i

cash, or on time to punctual customers.
110I'LL k MOR^ELL,

Successors t-i O. Whittlesey,
nov 16.tf C street, (Todd's Building.^

G

PRINTER s'lNK.
IJRIVTEKS ninUM News. F<»»»k. and Job INK!*.I. oi the k>l qnaluv. at the imn reasrmaMr pn<-e«.
can I* supplied at tne i n.ling iwn of U.r SUir
office. where a variety of Ink* and cxc«; llent Prietrr V
VARNISH, for printing in Bron»«- and Wold, m al
«vay« KEPT OS I1.1SD.
The Ink* sold ai this establishment »re warrant'd

to be E^rti. to »\v t* Tiir Kiiirr, N-tw; from the
I'aotory of Charles F. J«hti/*>«, Plu(adci|dMa.fitve It m Trtal. «rp I.«if

Utadfinadc ClotHlwft i»nd FaruUli-
lug Oood*.

^lESTLKM BS r- ntrinplartog the punrlisse ot
JT winter garmrat? are remind*! th.it they will

find at'our estaNisbcient a l»rya and superior as¬
sortment t f fn.-hk>aablr and well mad* good** Maila¬
ble for the pieiicnt «et--<,n, '-otsistire of.
t>ver Coat* and Talmas of all qita'ilteel>re«s and Froek Coat#, of French, English, atul

Anrrinui cloth*
Botincss C^U, of Cloth, Car.iaiert, Tweed. aud Ca-

shut
Olack. doc skin, and Cassitnere Pants
flain cad Ftntf do do
Trivet, Silk. and Sct'n Vests
Silk P!c.-h and Merino do
Cloth and Fanej Cniriniri*do
fine white and colored Shir:*
Merino Shirts and I'rsvs, extra S'rea
Canton Flannel do ard Whirls
With a large assortment of.
Ho«iery, Cravats. stocks Glove*
Handkerchief*, CUUrr. Ac.

W A I.I- A STKrilKJsB,
Pennsylvania avenue, next to Iron flail,

nov 19.

FIFID'S HOTEL,
CAPITOL I1ILL, WASHINGTON, L». C.ATJ"1LL be opened for th.- reception of on

ft Saturday, November 2-'th. I; J* iina« w»-
ry to enumerate the advantages thi« Hotel
over *11 others in Washington, i*i joint of loutiop.
and t«ing also entirely new. and furnish- d in the
most modern ftyle. Fr>.ra t e experience the nn- iJersigntd has had in tlie first hotels in New Y>-rk
city and Saratoga Springs, and a'so, at WilUtd's Ho
tel in this city, he flatter* bim-elf that he can nukehlo NEW HOTEL a comfortable aad agreeable Lvaffor all who inay favor Liin with tbsir patronag-.

W. I). FIELD.
Washington, November lith, 1353.
tov 19.iJlm

Plinlon'a llatr InvlgoratorS an article in wh»ch a cleansing and purifying
_ wash is beautifully blended with a mo<t delicate
>ilky and flossy moisture f>r the hair, never before
attained, and is infinirely better than oii cr cTe».«cIt dears the por.-g of the jkin, causes & healthy :.c-
tion of the blood vessels, n-'rves, Ac., w hich frve ti>c
hair,_ thereby preventing baldness and grey hair, en
tindy frves the skin from Scurf, Dandruff,"*ad riber
cutaneous diseases, end restores the hair that has
fallen oil or become thin. Lrdies will find the Jn-
vigorator a gr«-at addition to the b-iiet, Ix.th on ac¬
count ofit#! delicate and *gr>-e-aole p.-rfunsc and the
great facilities ii atlords in '!res«iri» the bnir.
For «al« by UliAY A BALLANTYNK,

nov 25. 7th street.

I^Oll MAIiK.A Willis Ire > A uM <1 '^1<» j ej-e*
neur Alexandria. Any gentleman wi i;ir* U

pureba.1*; a very d.>iral-le pr.va e rt-iiience near the
cily will W luriiisln-tl tlie particuiars, terms of sale,
ic., by calling at oiy ntms in Todd's Uuiidinj;. I'a.
avenue. H. CAMKK" »N.

oct 4.TuAFtf-

L) K .! OVA!, MUSICAL..Tli. -MjCrfi,. having remov:-d to F. between r.th ai.d Tth sts ,i« r.os prepnrc'l t^ n*cive in addition to day scholars,tho:e who can make it more convenient to t-ike les¬
sons in the evening, from (i to #. cither single or in
classes, forth- Piano, Violin. Flute. Guitar, ard in
Vocal Mu;ic. Terms rewona'tlt. Hanos to lei.

C.W SCIIL'KRMANN,
nov 22.eotf lint.] Pp fe>-or of Mr.»ic.

1MHB GUTLKRT-Kmbrwing a hrg, va¬
riety of very superior English Talil« KN1V K-<

snd FlIKKS, nn'l Sportsmen's l*.-n and Pocket
KM VK-*, of lh» t.io<t rare snd beautiful patterns,for sale at the very lowest prices at

II. LINPSLKY'S.
Pa. avenue, ht twwn 9th and 10th streets

or ft.eo?m next to Gait * BroV

FEiNTINli AND VISIT!NO CABDsT
JUST reoeivt*! a «npplv of ivory, satin, and enam¬

elled Card.* for printing purposes. Also, an as¬
sortment of colored d-».
Largo ivorv, orilontl, and ensmmeile<l card lo;-rtls.

T2 Vy 28 Inches. Patent blotting paper. Kutho*®
holders.
An assortment of the celebrated Perrrrn Pens, fat

spring, si'le spritig, r:iven blr.ck: elastic fountain:
maeuuni 1> >ntini. on cards and in !>ox« «. And a gi noral a.*^ortment of Stationery, and funev *rti< l«s. *t

WIMtK>.Vlh hT»<t.
Where all the popularMUSIC is regularly received
nov 15

I

SHIRTS.SHIRTS.SHIETS.
aUALITV, fit, ami workmanship gu.nrant'od, be

ing w holly manufactured bv our artisans and
sMmslrwe1. on the premises of the Proprietor,HICjJN OF TIIK SillItT,
Pennsylvania *vcnue, t»t»«n .Id *nd streets.

I'ni'rtl Stnl'f tMH.
The reputation which these Shirts have a'-auiTd

amongst Members of Congress and a large number
of our citizens, induces the advertiser to inv;t« tii<v
gentlemen who have not t< -ted tlicin to give him a
call, feeling assured that tliey wiii. on trial, admit
their superiority. An experienced cutter is const nt
ly eaiployed, and a ^o«ni fit is tr^mwted in »vi-r>
case. None but the niost comjietent ser.m-^trcssi*
are engaged, which »s a guarantee f,>r the excellencyand durability of the w. rk.
An exccileut *s<ortmeut of tbirt«, Collars, Bos

oms. Cravats, Ilsndkcrchiefs, Su>;«ender.s Ac., con
xtantly on h^ud. WM. II. FAULKNKR,

S side Pa. avenue, opposite U. S. IIotcL
nov 4.eoly-
IO CAPITALISTS, ARCHITECTS,Ul'lLDF.US, and all interested in a superior

article of LIME f"t building, hard finish, corntevs.
chemical, and \vbiW".v:i«hiwg purjuns', kc.
SKBLVrt VVAtfHINGTON LIMK. manufacture,!

in Seely's Excelsior Patent Lime Kiln, at tlie corn< r
of Virginia avenue and Canal street, (Island.) Tin
rock from wlii'-li tln< l:uie is manufactured i« from
the best quarries in tins section of country, vi7.:
Knott's, Flannagin's, Snyder's, and Wade's. Tin
Lime is pure w«shI burnt, and is »irawu fresh from
the kiln rvurv hour dunng the twenty four, ;%nd lor
sale at EIGHTY CENTS per barrel; b-irrels to be

| returned. angl7.eotf
I0fJ. HALL MOORR. l>entis», (forthe last five years an assistant in th>-^uim' offii-.. of Messrs. Parmele A MaLter,

offers bis preifessional services to the cit-
izons of Wa.-hiuRlon and vicinity.Office west side of 7lh, near E street. Office hmrs
from S a. in. to 4 n. m. n»'v 2.rttf-

T'

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
f I 'IIE a'love named esta'olishmept will h<- re open«*i1 for the reception of guests on Thur*<l»y, Novem
her 24th. Since the closing iu June last, the hou.v
has been completely renovaKrl. enlarged, impr"\e,lin ventilation, wsrmin? Ac., and msny improveni' uts

j adib-d reijui-ile to the eomt"rt of its eu- s's.
With a practU'al know ledge »>f hotel k'-epinjt. an>'

pcr»-i-nal attention »o the busiuesa. the utidersiicnediione« to merit a share of the public p»tronn:je s<
liUjraily extended heretofore.

II. A. WILLARD.
Washisotox, D. C., Nov. 3, 1S63.
nov4.dim-

vvT Ifi HAVh ou hand the prettiest and most
j complete asaorunent ot Fancy articles in the

city, consisting in part of Flower Vases, Work Box| es. Ladies' Companions, Mantel Ornaments. Perfume
Bottles. Ih.ly Water Fonts, Medal ions, Lngrnvinpi.Tea Bells, nil kinds Perfumery, and llair Oils. Mu-
sic, Muaieal Instruments, Stationery. Pocket Cat*
lery,Ac. J. F. ELLIS,

Pa. avenue, between 9th and 20th streets,
nov15.

C. BllttiK

nAS this day f.pened a tine a^sortrn-'nt of Gents
Fl KMSHING G<N>I»S. under WiHard's llo-

tel, comprising almost every nrti-de requisite fe>r the
tientleman's Toilet, among which may be fou'd.
Hats. Caps, <!loves, llo iery. Shirts and Ce.llars. ?ilk,Wool, and Cotton Undershirts and Draws, Shawlr.
ItoN's ile (Thambre, Canes, Silk aud Cotton Umbrel¬
las, Ac. nov 21.Iv
rrilE KOVKNBER Ladles World ofJ. Fashion.A Journal of the Courts ol Luidon A
I'.aris, it contains four l«eautifully engraved and col¬
ored plates of Fashion.
GodcyV Lady's Look for Beccmber.
Graham's Magazine f.>r do
haJue." National Magazine do
Charles Ain lo ster.
Health Trip of the Tropics, by N. P. Willis.
Minnesota and it« Refources, by G. W. Bond.Yankee >oti'«n« lor D^mler.
Flag of the Union, Nel Buntline's Own, WaverlyMagas-te. and Tru- Flag, all for this wewk:
Cassell's Natural Ilis'orj No. 4.
Everything in the Book, Stationery, and CheapPublication line for sale at

JOB FHILLINGTON'S
Bookstore, cor. st. and Pa #vcnue,

nov 22 Odeon Building.
Manttls, Iron Kalllii|(a, nnd SpringMattrcmti.
rI'I!K Manle's are a new, cheap, and 1 eauliful ar1 tic'.u. manufactured upon Stone, in imitation jof th richest Marbles, of the nicest rare aud d -sirH-
ble k;ne1>. In style and finish they staud unequal-;led, and are not irjure.1 by co»l. gas. sm>»ke, or acids.4 4 a V V --m 1« . .At the North t*>ev are ber-omlng e.\t« n.-lvely uunl,and jiive perfect satisfuction

Bui'ders and others wi«hlng to j.u chsse are re¬
quested to ca:l and examine f >r themselves.

Also, PIKR SL IIS to match tile Msnte.ls, of the
same materials.
IKON CEMETERY and other FENCING and

RAILINGS.
Will be kept oor staiitir on hand a v*rie(y of pat

terns, for which order* will l« received and prompt- jly executed.
Premium SPRING MATTRESSES,.. new article,

far superior to anything of the kind now in umj.
Iron Bedsteads. Settees, and Hall Chairs, Hat

Rucks, Umbrella Stands, 4c.
BALPH HASKINP,

Pa. avenue, e. side, bet. 9th and 10th ft*
oc 28.tf

Collector's Office, ZVov. 7, 1833.

Notice to dklinquknt tax-paykks..no
tk*e is hereby given to all persons who are In¬

debted to «h«.» Corporation on account for taxes for
the year ol 1S.VS; of whatever description, that uu
les* the sair.-.- l.e pai-l on or l>eture the ,11st day ot
De«»ml>er noxt eusuing, rt will be the duty of the
unde-slew««l to enforce the collection by advertir.--
meut sale ot property according to law.

R. J. P.0CHE,
nov8.aotd- Collector.

Pr»p«iiU for faraUhlMg Bri(k|
Umrro Ft*tu tarrrni

W*«»r>K.TTj»r Asrrr r- -» <.»»,,-, 1

V£.
'

>

Aq-wdoet
".

Tk# wb-t- quant it r r.^d * win mt*.*.,. vfori? mitUoaia 1 r- T-^u *el« .'> *

W£*y* bt**^ »»' ¦»4.r1%v. t faJSj"****The btVka mn«t »» deNver^t ». f^JL"Z'rZZ? ». 4. <o££tncta~r. TV nmr. »r<i ^. 7 *? tu

i^r rr '' ¦»».» v. «c*

. 3^r *r*.urr* **.*«¦.«*d«T .Ui«.hu,»n* b.lck* Uoo, hr># .,J a. ^ f * m.v

J^um-d to fnrt-i'h a ei,?^.V'Ul»^T» P-«i«*ar1^ lt> m^nutmetmn
s kcJ >~n.;t

> tk hut nrll |T,V h-rl » «rr: Wl.
aec-p^Ne to th# rBrlT^. .n r^^iTH,
swass?- ¦~lr^. «r?,
h*«ev effcr Hinat 1* "vviwir^r,^! v.

rnaranty a*-*,\ by cm or

*?>:. tntbTfllKt that be *r thev nr'i \W
th* bidder or Nitrn will. |f feu or lb»ir K^ .

th«
aecepfd. enter into an nM*j-*Uoti w,.v

*'r *"H S
with rvxl aM pmmnrm J1 "" «*¦«,
'Tick* offend. NtiJ v. h, "rr"-; '!>.

n", ^7*2^"** ** lh* t'nHu* *,.>« I.mmTJ1*, ^
United State, IH«trW-i A:»r^. k.."? J«»^.
^ ".»«* of the t.er.rwJ r^^rrn-' f T
ual known to th, Ike^r .,r: of * ,r th.» ,v ,d
ant.ra are able to make r (heir rwi.T!

All biii«tn .» n«:»] ar<t .aafanM . jv_
*'

Rrv-k for W«rb<cy(r-n AnuMuM - r» f r

.<V>«iwd in th - yrnrene* r.t «r.«-»» w.»
to U |.t»««it a « it* r, Ttm-utj ,| .,,r.!T ^
imjoKnnt. tbr fp»i]i!r» «f » rontr*.« .r ,r*', u l,T*r,r
.Ny the .tor,^ ,.f .. »,.rk w'
tb«* I nitwl n«'rvi* to it.a^'f th* . M,wr,
j«*l «ny or all Hi#. *34 to mot* ,qrtl .

for Ok- mpptT of N»<-k« »' Rir, t»
ous to th^ work (ftm *ztr,b frr m in *

pirlrofnt K«f ulatk n* brlow > th
)j 0 V K) ^

Captain of Bnjiifv-r- in char~, ,,f W*»kiefi
»«a A

It i« not to ho un.t-rvo.1 h* the «h«». .u .

a<rnt r f the I>^partni»nt is r> -tn. tH »r . *ay
«nee Of t be .V>o/ h.4 ofl, pr.1 Tl)» n»
T^rtlncment h>-in« oulv te <rjre e,..

' * '
TiU- r epetition, cmy a^ent wi,l .ftJft,!*! ,n"
prrporai5. ev rtisea soun.l iti,rr,>n n flVT TTf
U-nn* and pri?e< of th- contract. ,., .\me "..
lita'ion In eonfme 1 im-elf u> the 1^7 m,i ^o!'

fwer to U»e auiej Jim ireut, rr Uie j er^ n* Jl'i*"'them.
Nomntia-' na ». nnrler tbi« IVr-.rtnient <..

Ticr> or Mipplie* r»r> h,. tran^frrrrtt fr. arx r, ?'
the fame inu<t ho rxocuUxi »,y the .-ri ntr! 1'
f>r \,y pr-rs-.n in ).:« name nn.I

:«,V^ Mlrh ,h:<^>r W,!l W »"M to ! - i' ';aponriHIity, and all j.^rmei u will \<r tn^ "

htm. 111 u>
T» Oipt M. f*. Mrics IT. 5. K'i;inf..r..
We. th? un<hTM.-ne4. rv<idi-rt« efj

fStK'e ».f . heiwhy jointly and «wtrr*nr r"
<nt with tl«- I'nit. I >t tr*. ftnd ^.-r /
tho f-r-ro,,,, KM ,, V^ " ...

tbey will. wi:h»o ten 4aya aft. r »!?r .'" r?

the «ald lad. «-x»ente the rr ntrwrt W th.- JB '

o*»d sim! Miftirt.nt »cr»' .. « to f»- f.rn th> *
furn-nh the arurle* pjr^,,, jp r,..ff(..,,,,_ 7n
t-TTF* of the adrrrti^uiT.t UU -vr Whiil, ii *

ma.le. And in «-r.-e ;lw F»i,t f» ,,
'

; "..

ter into fontr»«-t af .re^.j.1. we cwar ,nt.e V r ,V
jTOOd tbn difference t^tw. - n th»- or.* f f .»>.
and the n> xt hnwt bidder. A" ~

I berwhy eertifv that, to the be«t efnT k,
' .!!.

and b.-l!ef. the alofr namedRr.
aufficient.

oe 21.'It^'Der- E'F

Wn.hifision «rnnrl. Ilaitrw^,)

/pRAINH KIT* AX nu.l.f.WS
*

,

l-' "' ,,!,,I-V-o»K *u..lay. ai 6 aal c> a t,
3J» and 5 p. in.

r " " i

«Jn Stinda> at « a. m.. and p. iU.
The Train at .i |». in. ,» |;M.. .., |1(J v.

5a3. a"d R' U,y ' """" «' "I 'V

naT^w.* ^ ^ * m nnd p - . , »«k Ah
i raiaji at 6 a. tn- anH .» p. ni.. ^inntrt \W*i
Train* at C and * a. m. and 5 j. m ..

ar',['0|n w a?lunpton to Baltimore . *,
.

<<" and r-Uiru'l ..>«
<b' Aliuajirilie . | ,»f
...
do . do and ii iiiid i ,y<.

The round »np tiek,ti mn<t m »|| ,
-

ciir. d at th.; ..ffi -e. and ar- ».«.d un the ,|.iv ,L
which thoy aie .a,u< d. T. II. l*AKi*«>%-4
JV 1<w" .W

WHALEY'8 05INIBUS5FS
<»n Iliri:w»AV,t!,..,.-..|,-n^rpt

I will rotutneac- ranniiu tr.i;
or U M;z¦ ¦ , l/t I ^ l »< * '* 11 1 it .\MI

tna and Vi «.-i.inirton. learir.R Alexandria »t *4\nrf--k in the rnf rni*i-. and r1. i. tl,e af>,-rr.»^
',n* w'th the tram. Ie^\ i;^ ^ J. ,. J

oetork in tl .. tn- rnin^ and .S in tW eiti-rw* I
.ttrnin^, !«»<. Wenhinr-ton en the >rni.i f
tra-n» Ironi Baltimore, in time in ti.e if,
connect with the (»ran« M.na w w.-: tw
frtim Alc*3ndrin. at a o'clock.
Pa^nrtrs wi.hirp **t.« |n tl.i^ line, will

their aamoN and roidttnne^ with I»r. .lumi,- Krt*«i
tlf. Alexandria, and at the Irving Heu-e tTmhn,.-.
t«'n. corner of 12th street «nt IV.n-Tl-... .T,.n.

m^fn'ne line will caH for pasacngerf aali=
rt&yonthlsdisMniccd In cither city.*.ft"*- tVM Wlf AI.fT

TO THE LADIES7
Ti"' style of Winter HATCjiwt r«.

BmS "l*e.l..The underpinned rr^i.¦^tfn1;- j».
HS^Tit.- the attention of tho ladle# to r<anM«

^StWour tew at vie of HATf. nni : int-nn frn
that we are re»dy to re»'ire and rxeeute hi; W.I.T.
for HATS, CA J*8. HKAIi-DKKSM S. Ac. wi;h r-,
net^ and dia^'atch. Al«>, a rerr iie',i<-t asfortari.* r<
I inteJ velvet KIRUO.N. all c !ers t-yett.r: wj:t
every variety of Fancy C ¦*>!*. 8t

M M. P.
11th rtreet, above lYnnsylvaua ii.iv

oct 6-

w.'tVI P&!"""8>' ii'Kr««'u.((., ~

\\ *» tliH day oj^rnlni: at our Ptor**. a j -t

* » i"eantiful ard m-h-cl a-aoi'D'cnt of ijil Paitt
ic.pa, Kn/;ra*in-», Lithograph*, ar l other M.l .

pi-1urea, u- ahirh we invi'e ll: »; enr. m of j#r- p.

furiii-hinjt their p rlors for the winter. W. ' v-

ai.v> on hand a gr.'tl variety of n-. ful ar. i or >b«n
t«l Stationery ami tancv ^ Hrot.r.* hi^ui 5'«r
tel Ornamenta, Va-. a, W.ilkirg Cane^ Ha»keK Call
Traya, Card K«ceivers, I'ej ;er Mart- 4c.

j. r. ki.i.is,
Ta. avenue, ln-twi-^n C'th and lOili rtrr, t«.

nrr 23.

FUNERALS
The sulwcnlitf i* prt pared t" »"

'end. at tiie Minti ^. notice, tu aa?
calfn hi tliia liiie, and Mill ^pan no f>ai:i> nniiil'f
entire aatiKfactioti to all vs liomay deftn- i>i« n-*i^tjti»» .

in perfoniuns U"' last tribute of respect lo the <ieai(.
always hi rea4wew> MowwHCk^Ml

tiliioiid> tmiiiMlicd « In-n dt >iri d.
'I'll*'Mib^eiilMT hey«t |«-a\ e in t-iill t!|e SMeiinit I

the pin,lie to hia PATI \ T « < UU'H. P'rf" KRVtr.
H li:« h has been already tested in flie families if - .

eral hi iIiih city, t«» u h<*iii In- t an ri'ti'f a* T-t

it* ctficHi-y iii prewrv me tie1 bo.ly Irom iti^'aip^
lion lor any h ngth of |htio<I.

J. \V. PLANT. Hmn-et.
aiig >*-e«ly Ih-i. Vtli and lilth «irin».

C A K 1).
I o the LiiJies oj li aahington, (n orcctw -.

Alexandria, Ar.
V 11 - N R\ H r.l KM A\ 's La.Ii> »' Miv-i' .aii'11 ',H
a 1 tireii's FretK'b Slut-s nr*- sold l>> tbe nml'
Cited, on I5ih fltrcet, ju>> aimve Cureotan ft i:>.:
l!.i'ikniL' ll<Mi.-t-, in hi4 if w litnldinz. with t'"
niarli'e <t<-p>. h h>-re In-w ill c . i »i- |.a«le-'
and Ki-:-p c<»n -lanily on hand every v mn ' '
«'««.>% « liildren's Freneh tJaif i »\al»
Shoes, Whit, and KlaekSatmGaiterv. si.^r >
niadi to order bv II. tVeirinan. of P'tila.?'I|«tii"-
the best Fretieh tiaiter mati rials, ar..! i rh> lv ¦

Pari'ian ctjles. Ttac-o nu- .; m< < .iit'ifc
fn»:ii wh it areeeiiemlli known as---i,.,-i. ,, .

being all custom work, ol -upern.r ikuwi-
and warranted to give perfect *ati-';.. n...

Ladie*. who value b.-aulv. c»>ii!l;>rt. nml «¦.¦" '"

will consult their interest |i> ei\n".» mi
axainini' for lliemselvc*. c u'tlBMAN.

15th ft., just ahove Curconn k P't'
aug 18-1yen Ranktiif Ht*"

CAMERON'S GENERAL AGLIfCY
""" l"»tran * Offi. rioor. 7Mif'i liril P.'¦"

Mitditanaac, IVMUmcIm. I> '

/CLAIMS Itci'ort Conereas, (1ain;< (." **
^ Land at:d Pension*, Application-! *r I

on Life and Pn |»» ny. and ail busmen M< i r"i
the trt-nernl Aynry winch may if calm-*'"1 ¦'

. 'a-neronV care will receive proiii'|tt aud
attentKm.
Mr.C, hasrjuina variety ofFine nticr;i . it.;*-J- "'''.

Pernaiieale, I'n nplilcts, .. at tiirt;-'*^
Agency, and is |N. pared to (ill ordt r« ou sx'1"'' *

.iceand reast»i'..b!« tcrin«.
AM the I huh ;md Weekly Pa{»ei« arc t" t-

eariv as isfflH, at the (Jeneral Agency,
hem «iippiied hv i?arner.«. aug H-

HhSiOl AL _ ,.T,
'I'HK MKTnOrCLITAN PAPER IIAX01-NC AM»
1 UPUOLSTE'tY WAKK-KikiM.- Ii»*' r '

moveil to 7 th Ktret. l*tween DmniE rtrets terili,
No. 5, Wa«hiiigti.n Plao-.
Having remov.*l myp1a>-r rf hn in-^

commodions prer.il es. I woull re.«;«>"tti'liv ¦"!*.!*

call from my former fricn is and th- piil'!icpcrrr*li;|
te«dinc confittent tl.at thej will not N <!'¦>.:'
in the qutlity of my jtood> and pni*!- w

I have juat retnrneil from the North, wi'" a

and larjf-as«ortirent of tliis sea.-ou> ti"*"-'' *

will be found, in 'j.iality and pric-. »':| 'r'
rp

hitherto brought to thi» cUy. My »'. ^ * ' I

HANGINGS are fr>ni the tir«t rn-nufs' :"r< r< '
.

country. Mv UPI10LSTKKY W«»!.H t- vxr*u'.--l ;
workmen in my employ, whkb. in e'er* i,,r

will warrant to poc*cia the best uiat'-rtal and »

manahip .

Ilou*es and Halls pa;-ePi1 at tbcabort- f-t

experienced worln-n.
Transparent ao i Half Holland bHADK.,

and Venilian ni.lf D-. Hair, Mo>«.Coi'onand .
^

MATKESfES, CTSHlONS ot t»«ry
sale. Church Pew rr cushioned at mod r±U" * * ¦

e,l| L, riiHM. T K p|.A NT,

.o,18-lW
ITwHK. oirli nr*te.i

RAZOins a -

AmerM-an c«ii<»|» their exir<u»e dura-
Tbene K»x r>> bt»«" Tbrj can Ik- obU«u-l
bO.\yand blide,. at
genuine, with «»-« 0

H UM>M,hVS
b. ...mn between .nd 10th «*Te.-ta,
Pa arenaa, betwee

^ ^ o^.# ^
0. I fCW


